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LOCAL DHPARTMEFJT

Tli© farmers look sun burned.

The bark peeling season is about

over.
A. Walsh, made Dushore, a visit

Sunday.

The candidates are putting in

good time.

This is a dull season of tie year

for the attorneys.

Sheriff Utz was called to Jamison

City, on legal business, Friday.

Judge Ingliain was called to

llughesville, on legal business, Satur-

day.

Several communications were re-

ceived too late for publication, last

week.

Dr. Ganibcll of Shunk, was doing
business at the county seat, Tues-

day.
A building in course oferection at

Elmirn, is to be roofed with Ameri-

can tin.
Republican county convention,

Tuesday August 11. See call else- 1
where.

Blodget's home made beer is be-

coming quite a favorite drink with

our people.
A large number of EiglesMere

guests paid LaPorte and Lake Mo-

koma a visit, on Sunday.

Don't throw your waste paper in-

to the streets. Keep it and sell it

to the rag man or burn it up.

A party ofyoung people of Du-

shore, passed through town en-
route for the 'Mere, 011 Sunday.

BORN :?To Mr. and Mrs. Dr. W.

B. Hill of LaPorte, a brand new-

baby boy, 011 Friday, July 17th.

With the railroad and Lake Mo-
koina improved?what a change for

the better LaPorte would undergo.

Secretary Blaine continues to im-
prove in health in spite of deter-

mined;' democratic misrepresenta-
tions.

Miss Laura Boice o Philadelphia,
is spending the Binmnef with her j
friend Miss Adda Meylert of La-1
Porte. j

The hay on the Court House i
square, was cut li\st week,and its ap
pearauce thereby, very much iui-1
proved.

Rev. J. J. Thomson of Bern ice,
will hold a service in the Prcsbyter-
:avi church at LaPorte, 011 Sabbath 1

112(ily 26th, at 10:30 a. in.

The rain on Saturday was very |
nuch welcomed except by those of
mr farmers who had a large quantity
jfhay cut down in the field.

A good way to have a clean and

icat looking town is for property
iwners and tenants to look after

treet adjoining their habitations,

.omas McKenzie of Kansas,
icrly of LaPorte, and a member

le old original LaPorte silver
let band, died of consumption,
week.

>. B. Karns is having some re-
rs made on the Finch 'dwelling
d will occupy the same as soon as

.mplbted. James Gansel is doing
ic work.

The hay 011 the Park has recently
;en cut and improves the appear-

ice of the same very much. The

irk is very much admired by sum-

er guests,
diss Grace Numer, who looks

r the interest of the post-office
ae 'Mere, in the capacity of clerk,
calling on friends at LaPorte,
day.

John Speary, an old soldier of

ishore, was present at the G. A.
encampment at Williamsport last

(sk. John took it all in, returning
ine 011 Saturday.
/V. large number of guests of Hotel
ymond, Eagles Mere, maite La-

>to a call 011 Monday. They
>. over in the four horse coach
lat popular hotel.

Ve hear but little about the
ding of the railroad now in opera-
-1 from Lopez to Thornedale.
;v are working in a dense forest,
ce, but little news escape,

'he Pagoda in the Park is being
tinted and stationary seats erect-

The body of the building will
tainted white trimmed with red.
j. Smyth is doing the work.

Mrs. Dartey Messenger and son of

DuHois, are visitiug friends, at La-

Porte.

It is rumored that Hughesville,
the bustling little lower end borough,
is to have a new Democratic paper.
?Bulletin.

The W. C. T. A. will meet at Mrs.

Wm. A. Mason's, Thursday July
13th. The temperance social will

meet at the same place Friday even-

ing July 24th All arc cordially in-

vited.
Michael Carmody and wife, John

Conner and wife and Robt. MeGee
and wife, all of Dushore, accompani-
ed by F. M. Crossley and wife of

LaPorte, registered at the 'Mere on
Sunday.

M. J. Phillips of Muncy Yalle)',
was busy finding buyers for school
house furniture in Cherry and Colley
townships last week. Ma)'llaid is a

hard worker and a very indutrious
young man.

A dollar never bought more than

it will buy to-day in tho way of

general necessities and conveniences,
[and the republican party is entitled

to the principal credit for this ex-
cellent condition of affairs.

While blasting on the Thornedfcle-
extension of the Lehigh Wednesday
afternoon, a Hungarian was injured,
his hip being badly torn. lie was

taken to the Sayre hospital 011 the
morning,train ?Towanda lleoicw.

Mrs. I). Kennedy of LaPorte, who

[ has been visiting friends at Jamison
[City, for a few days, returned home
on Tuesday. Mrs. John Kennedy
of Jamison, came up with her and

will spend a few days with frfends
at LaPorte.

Theodore Mencer's shoe shop at j
Muncy Valley, was entered by thieves j
one night last week and robbed of j
about sl7.'). in goods. Mr. Meucer
'offers £25. reward to any person who
will give him information sufficient
to convict the parties.

Eva Mann-llamilton-Steele, who j
gained notoriety by trying to drag
down and disgrace an honorable I
family, has discarded her widow's!
weeds and now dresses in flashy j
colors. She is summering at Stevens
Point 011 the Jefferson branch.

The State convention of the Pro-

hibitionists will take place, August
20, in liarrisburg. The convention '
will be made up of four delegates to j
each member of the lower house of!
the Legislature, which will allow j
four delegates from this county.

Sir. H. M. Kellogg jeweler of!
Lopez and Miss Florence Scuretnan '
of Dushore, were married, cn Tues-'
day evening of last week at the
home of the bride's parents. Rev.

jGeo. 11. Miller ofDushore officiating.
The REPUBLICAN extends congratula-

-1 tions.

j The Canada thistles growing 011

I our streets should be strewed. Our
borough ordinance reads that each

. property owner shall cut this obnox- ;

ions weed about their premises and !
it is a wonder to our citizens that
the borough council refuse to in-
force the law.

A Warren county man has found

a new way to catch tn'ce. He lays
011 the floor a sheet of sticking fly
paper, puts some cheese in the

center and in the morning has a

circle of mice sitting around the

cheese acting the part of unwilling
guests.

A preacher located not far from
Bath announced as his subject last
Sunday morning : "A Grand Old
Maid." A large congregation was
present and came near chocking
from laughter when the choir sang,
''Oh, why do you wait, dear brother,
why do you tarry so lonn?"

Once more the statement is being
circulated that Senator Quay is
about to resign the chairmanship of
the Republican National Committee,
and that General Clarkson is to
succeed him. The next meeting of
the committee will be held in Sep-
tember, when Mr, Quay will probab-
ly make known his intentions.

A party of Washington and Phila-
delphia, visited Lake Mokoma MOll-
- and were quite" impressed with
its surroundings. They desired to
purchase several lots. Judge Ing-
ham held a conversation with the
gentlemen in the Hotel parlors, the
i ?ault. ot which, we were not in-
formed. '

The statement that ex-president'
Cleveland will spend the summer at'
Glen Summit is denied, and is said

to be only an advertising scheme of

the proprietors. Quite a scheme

is'nt it ?

. \u25a0

Since the K. of L's., have an-

nounced that they think better of

the Republican legislation than

Democracy and that they will sup-

port the Republican ticket, it has
caused many a heart to beat rapid
and forlorn ir. the Democratic ranks.
But, you c-a-n-'-t blame the order,
can you, boys ?

Rev. J. J. Thomson, presbyterian
minister of Be mice, was calling on
friends at LaPorte, last week and

daring his stay here made hosts of

new friends. The Rev. Mr. Thom-

son will hold services in the Presby-
terian church at LaPorte, on Sun-

day next at 10:30 a. m.to which all

are invited to attend.
? » «

Pat Daly of Bernice, while in town

on business one day last week
stated that he did not believe his

brother Thomas who had his back
broken by a fall of coal sometime
past, could survive. Mrs. Daly,
mother of the unfortunate man and

who resides in Scotland, will cross
the ocean to iDok after the wants of

her son, in the near future.

One ofour borough officials re-
quested of Mr. Kestler, of Columbia
county, a boio. license for selling

huckleberries upon our streets,
Tuesday. If such work is to be

| tolerated by our ollicials, farmers

will refuse to bring fruit and pro-

duce to our town, which will be

greatly regretted by our people. It
would be a good idea to have the
clause in the boroordinance, requiring
peddlers to pay a license, defined,

and putin pamphlet form and dis-
tributed among the ollicials.

F. M. Crossley of LaPorte, is suf-

fering several bruises about the

body the etlects of a runaway at the

'Mere on Sunday. He was hitching
up his horse in the grove, and when
about to fasten a trace, the anima|
frightened and sprung. Frank held
011 to tho strap, and was thrown

under the horses feet, with the above
result.

The following are latest arrivals
as summer guests at the Mountain
llouse: Wm. W. Dittrich and
Miss Elise Dittrich, of Towanda; C-
C. Dittrich and wife, of Philadel-
phia; Mrs. Sarah P. Graflins, Mr.
Addison Candor and John Candor,
Williamsport; Mr. Leon Wolfe and

wife and H. Master Charlemauge
Wolfe, of Lewisburg.

The Eagles Mere Mountain Echo
greeted the people of the 'Mere and
vicinity for the first on Saturday
last. The paper is well edited and !

the mechanical work is nicely done
and 011 a whole the Echo compairs
favorably with the best of the enter-
prises at the 'Mere and will 110

doubL receive the hearty endorse-

ment and support of tho citizens of
the beautiful summer resort.

The Wyoming Democrat informed
its readers that Newell of the Du-
shore Renew is a candidate for dele-

gate to the constitutional conven-
tion, last week. The Democrat evi-

dently means Streby of the Gazette.
Editor Day should take a tritie more
care in giving Sullivan county news
and belittling our oflices.

Joseph Hixson and Joseph Kcefcr
of Danville, while engaged at work
011 tbe roof of the State Hospital at
said place fell from the same a dis-
tance of 04 feet 011 Saturday morn-
ing July 11. Hixson was instantly
killed and Keeferdied from injuries
of the fall about three hours after
the accident. Both were highly re-

spected young men.

Rutter, of the Hughesville Mail,
is of the opinion that ladies do not

frown on her sex as bicyclers. We
do not deny but that there is a di-
vision of sentiment among the fair

sox, and we are quite certain, that
the ladies are on our side. If you
don't believe it Rutter, request of
some lady of llughesviUe, to get
astride of a bicycle and ride down

Main street. Then, in your next
issue give us the rcsultof your meet-

ing,and ifyou are not convinced that
you arc "made" to lake the part of a
niucompoop, in this argument, it
'will be very strange to the public. '

1 September term of court convenes
'on tbe third Tuesday of.said month,

date 21st.

.Mrs. L. M. Dunham, mother of

Atty. E. AT. Dunham of LaPorte,
while amusing her grand-daughter
in a playful manner, in front of her

residence, at about (5 p. m.on Thurs-

day of last week, fell off the side

walls and broke cnc bone about one
inch above the wrist joint and dis-

located the other bone at tbe joint
on her left arm. The bone broken

extended out through the flesh, and

was a heart rendering sight to wit-

ness upon an old latly of her age -
Her son, Ed was close at hand when

the accident happened and carried
her into the house and summoned

Dr. Hill, who, with the as-
sistance of T. J. Keeler set and

bandaged the limb. Mrs. Dunham
suffered much pain the night of the|

accident and on Wednesday follow-

ing, but at this date seems to be

slowly on the mend. Mrs. D. is

the oldest resident of LaPorte, she

will be 79 years old on the Ist day
of September next. The walk from

which she fell, is not more than 6
inches high, and the ground where
she fell free of stone. Her
many friends of LaPorte and

wherever known wish her a speedy
recovery.

The important matter of tho ex-
ceptions filed by Bodine & Warn to

the account of Mrs. Sarah S. Gower,
adm'rx. of Geo. Gcwer, late of

Sonestown, Pa., dee'd. and which

had been referred to H. T. Downs, as

auditor, has, we are informed, been

amicably adjusted between the

p irties interested. There has been
several hearings before the auditor in

this case, and the final one was lixed

for Tuesday last; but owing to the
amicable settlement between the ac-
countant and the exceptants, of

which the auditor was notified by
counsel for both parties on Monday
last, there will be no further hearing-
The terms of settlement we hear are,
that the administratrix pay the ex-
ceptants the full amount of their

claim ; that she pay the auditor's
fees and court costs ; and that each

party pay their own witness fees.

Albert Hetzel of near Scranton,

and who has been i eeling bark at
Mehoopany for a few weeks, put up

at Hotel Kennedy Tuesday night,
and about 11:H0 p. in. rushed down;

stairs partly dressed and exclaimed |
tint some person or persons had

robbed hiui of his money. F. W.
Gallagher, burgess, and Chief of

l'olice, F. M. Crossley and others,
were present at the hotel when the
fellow made his appearance. Mr.
Kennedy requested Mr. Crossley
to search the stranger which he did,

finding $1.35 in Ins pantaloon
pockets. Mr. Kennedy was not
satisfied with this and requested the
searching party togo to his room
and examine the remainder of bis
clothing, where the)- found sl4.
hid away in his shoe, Hetzel was
taken to jailon a charge of black
mail. On Wednesday, he was dis-

by the burgess after paying
Stewart, Chase, keeper of the jail,
SI.OO for services rendered.

The stranger who had been
drinking says ha has no rec-
ollection of the matter, while
others are of the opinion that the
attempt to carry the idea of robbery,
was to compel Mr. Kennedy to pay
to him the amount he claimed
he had lost rather than let the public
know of the charge in his hotel.

"I am a Protectionist because I

am an American,"says ex-Congress-
man 13. W. Perkins, of Kansas.
"We should have Free-Trade among
ourselves because we honor one flag
and are citizens of a common coun-
try. But the man who builds no
house here, who pays no taxes here,
who employs no labor here, who

does nothing to contribute, to our
growth and to our prosperity; but
who lives abroad beyond the oceans,
whence he desires to bring his pro-
ducts, either farm or manufactured,
into ttiis great American market in

competition with ours?he should
pay for the privilege ; and when he
has paid for the privilege we will
cover the money into the Treasury
of the United States, and with it we
will cancel our obligations and
carry on the concerns of the govern-
ment. And 1 would do this in tbe
name of patriotism and my country
because I believe it right. 1'

ONE DOLLAR
is a hundred cents, and you have a right to expect that value for it. Tc
give you more no legitimate business man can and make money, and we

realize that to do it we must give value received. We might tell you
our goods are

GIVEN AWAY
so we have marked down tho prices. With quick sales we can afford
small profits. We guarantee every article as good as represented. We

extend a cordial invitation

TO EVERY ONE
to call and examine our goods and prices even if tbey don't wish to buy
for we can thus convince you of the great bargains we are offering in

MENS, BOYS CHILDRENS CLOTHING
*

Hats, Caps, Straw gcods Gents furnishing Boots, Shoes, Trunks Valioef
Umbrellas & etc.

M. M. Marks & Co,
PROP. OF THE ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Scouten's Block - - Dushore, - - Pernio

FACTORY 18 N, 3rd Sts-
Philadelphia, Pa.

FURNI T,,DC T {} FURNITURE 1
W c arc offerii w

,_re Cheaper than ever before, and are bound
to please in price and quality. Our large and elegant stock of chairs,fancy, antique and ancient, looking, are bound to catch the eve of every
purchaser. Cheap Bed steads, Bed room suits of ail price and quality
from $15.00 upwards. Fancy Cabinets, Fancy Mirrors, Foot Rests,
Blacking Cases, Card Tables &c.

Come everybody, Happy to show Goods, whether you buy or not.
We also have constantly on hand, a full and complete assortment of

WOOD QjLSKETS,
Collins, Robes, Trimmings, &c . Also a new line of STONE Caskets
which are beautiful in design covered with Black Broadcloth. Plush
and Satiens and coustitue within themselves Miniature Vaults, and are
furnished at prices within reach of all. Please call and examine our
Mode), as we are the only dealers that handle Stone Caskets in Sullivan
county.

Lawrence Brothers:
JACKSON S.BLOCK,

DUSHORE, PENNA.

FROM

SJLXrS BLOCK
BOOT *1) ?:-"SHOE-:-'STORE»

J. S. HARRINGTON Proprietor
Dushore, -

- Pa
t -t zf=-qp. 1 x~t

It will pay you before purchasing to call and examine my large stock
of i\w and well selected goods. Laige sales enables me to sell for small
profits. Cash customers can save a good percentage by buying goods ol
me. Everything new neat and first class. My stock of French Kid
hand turned goods are very fine and low in price. All goods guaranteed
in price and in quality to be the best that any market can a

BOOTS & SHOES made to order
Ifyou wantaflne sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairing

done on short notice

CASH PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW &c? AT

J.S.HARRINGTONS, DUSHORE, PA. june'^4,B7

TO THE PFBliie*
0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

I
lam prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a first class [and

well selected stock of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AKD CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

HATS, CAP S, AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
TRUNKS, BAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines of Samples from two Merchant T a jloring Esab-
liehinents,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Yours Respectfully etc.,
F, P. VINCENT

CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

HUGHESVILLE
Offers all the facilities transaction of v

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts respectfully solicited.

DEWITT BODINE, President

C. Wm. WODDROP, Vice President.
W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier. ,

KcOYAIj BOCK© OALi
tttttttt

TllE best and cheapest coal in the niarke* To
customers from?

@®SlC3® ? VICINTTY
THE price is I'euuctd at the breaker to

sg.so.';r;s.
The Slate Line & Sullivan R. R Co {I.O. BLIGHT, Supt.


